
Newton Elementary School 
SS Lesson Plan- Unit 1:2 Creating Order 

September 21-25, 2020 
 
Teacher- Mrs. Williams 
 
TEKS - 1.10A, 1.10B, 1.11A, 1.11B, 1.17D 
 
Objective-TSW Identify the responsibilities of authority figures in the home, 
school, and community as well as identify and describe the roles of public officials 
in the community, state, and nation. 
  
Bellwork-https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MpM8JU218n8 
 
Resources- Youtube, Google Slides, IJ, Worksheets 
 
Learning Activities- Students will identify and explain what and who authority 
figures are within the home, school, and community as well as identify public 
officials and their roles at the community, state, and national level.  
 
Key Vocabulary- public officials – people who have been elected or appointed to 
perform government services 
 
Authority figure- a person whose real or apparent authority over others inspires or 
demands obedience and emulation 
 

Leadership-the action of leading a group of people or an organization 
 
Guided/Independent Practice - Identify authority figures within the home, 
school, and community. Identify public figures and their roles from local, state, and 
national level 
 
Assessment-DG- Who Enforces it? 
TEST- Authority figures, Public Official, Rules and Laws 
 

 

https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236939
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236940
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236941
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236942
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=241427
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MpM8JU218n8


 

 
 
Exit Ticket- Who is the mayor in Newton County? 
Key Questions- Who are some of the important authority figures in the school and 
the community? 

What are some ways that public officials serve their communities? 

Who are the authority figures in your home?  

 

Week at a Glance 
September 21-25 

SOCIAL STUDIES 
Monday-https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MpM8JU218n8 
Go over vocabulary with students. Reiterate the different authority figures students 
may see on the daily basis within their home, school, and community.  
IJ- Have students cut and paste authority figure sheet and draw at least 2 pictures for 
each community 

Tuesday-https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9fCw0hBoYNo 
View Google slides 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HTqQCXvDc0SWS-gkrtYyV0rmqJLtA0N
milJutu6pw98/edit#slide=id.g8f1256c6a1_0_25 

Wednesday- DG- Who Enforces it? 
 
 
 

Thursday- Make a chart with the class to review the different authority figures in the 
home, school, and community. 
Make a chart with the class on public officials and their roles at each level 
Review rules and laws 
 

Friday- TEST- Authority figures, Public Official, Rules and Laws 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MpM8JU218n8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9fCw0hBoYNo
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HTqQCXvDc0SWS-gkrtYyV0rmqJLtA0NmilJutu6pw98/edit#slide=id.g8f1256c6a1_0_25
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HTqQCXvDc0SWS-gkrtYyV0rmqJLtA0NmilJutu6pw98/edit#slide=id.g8f1256c6a1_0_25


 

 
 

 
 
 


